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Principal Message
校長的話

T

oday, the world faces so much suffering and economic
devastation as the COVID-19 crisis we confront has truly
become a global experience. There are major challenges
in every part of the world that we would need to confront as
we move forward, such as disease outbreaks and climate change.
But, what does all this mean for the next chapter of our lives? As
members of a social community, your actions can have a major
impact to our society. Whoever you are and whatever your life goals
and career aspirations are, there are many approaches, regardless
if they are big and small, that you can participate in to make society
better for everyone.
Despite this unprecedented global crisis, the Wun Tsuen School has
continued to expand its capabilities in equipping our students with the
pillars of a ﬁrst-class education. We aim to inspire our international
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community of students in all areas, so as to equip them with the
optimism needed to face these challenges.
Here are key highlights of our achievements this school year:
1.The successful implementation of our online learning
programme that helped minimise the effects brought by the loss
of face-to-face student-teacher engagement;
2.The continued development and strengthening of our academic
programmes and curriculum at the Wun Tsuen School;
3.The ongoing professional development of our staff in line with
our online teaching and learning programmes;
4.The additional academic and learning resources secured for
next school year; and
5.The ongoing design meetings for our new school campus.

T

he Wun Tsuen School would like to thank all students,
their family members and members of our staff who led
for these achievements to happen smoothly. The team
effort required to guarantee that learning continued is
notable and greatly appreciated. We know that there were times
that learning from a distance was challenging and this led to
high stress levels for many. Yet through all this, we persevered
and our students continued to learn and grow. The resilience
and grit displayed by our students, parents, teachers, and staff
are achievements to be proud of. Without these attributes, this
progress would not have been possible.
We are certainly entering new phases of our lives at a daunting
time. I am experiencing this now as I am
writing my very last principal’s message to the Wun Tsuen family.
It is with mixed emotions that I am saying goodbye to everyone in
such an unusual way. I am “graduating” after a 39-year career
dedicated to education in Hong Kong, with 12 years as Principal of
the Wun Tsuen School.
Retirement is at hand and I approach this new journey with a
mixture of emotions. I will definitely miss the vibrant, positive
atmosphere and the amazing staff and student body that made
Wun Tsuen an exciting place to work at. I would like to express
my sincere appreciation to the school community for your support
and friendship. I have had an excellent working relationship with
many different professional organisation leaders, and of course
parents with whom I have had the pleasure of meeting over the
years. I thank you for your time, commitment and efforts as we
worked together to make your children’s experiences positive and
rewarding.

excellence.
Now, I would like to invite everyone to warmly welcome Ms.
Rowena Cheung, who will be promoted as the new principal
of the Wun Tsuen School. She has been and always will be
committed to expanding our school’s communication among its
different stakeholders, as well as to the key growth pillars we have
initiated. She has introduced the school to learning approaches
and resources from many universities, colleges and organisations
from different sectors. She has put great effort in promoting Arts
Education and STEAM Education. Ms. Cheung also participates in
educational seminars in Hong Kong and overseas, thus allowing
the school to stay updated on current teaching innovations. I am
sure that all her valuable contributions will continue leading the
Wun Tsuen School towards its shared mission of a sustainable
future.

Again, it has been my greatest honour working as Principal at
the Wun Tsuen School. I feel immensely privileged to witness the
evolution of our students and teachers, and the transformation of
our school. Without a doubt, that there will always be a special
place in my heart for the Wun Tsuen community. You inherit a
school and a world that has proven that progress is possible.
I sincerely wish you all good health and success in your future
endeavours.

Looking back in time, I believe that the Wun Tsuen School and
myself have achieved many successes. One of the proudest
moments must be the successful application for the Wun Tsuen
School’s reprovisioning. We have been approved to move to a
new school campus at Anderson Road, Kwun Tong. This result has
proven that the Wun Tsuen School is recognised by ofﬁcials and
professionals from the Education Bureau (EDB) as a school that
provides a high-quality education that deserves to be expanded.
Upon completion, the new school premises are expected to be
well-sufﬁcient to cater to 30 classes. This new chapter will empower
our students in making greater strides to usher in a new chapter of
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目前 COVID-19 肆虐，使全球面臨著巨大的挑戰。於未來我們仍須
面臨更多的挑戰，如：疾病爆發、氣候變化等。
然而在這各樣挑戰中，我們能夠從中領悟，並為未來的生活得到啟
示嗎？作為社會的一份子，我們的一言一行都對社會產生影響。無
論您有著怎樣的人生目標或志向，無論您身在何方，都能以許多方
法及途徑作出大大小小的貢獻，讓社會變得更美好。
雖然我們面對著前所未有的全球危機，但雲泉學校仍繼續為學生提
供優質教育，啟發學生各方面的潛能。以下是學校於本年度的一些
關注重點及成就：
1. 成功推展網上電子學習計劃，大大降低師生於教與學上的損失；
2. 繼續發展和優化雲泉學校的教學活動和課程；
3. 教師於網上電子教學的能力持續提升；
4. 下一學年將獲取更多學術和學習資源；
5. 持續進行新校舍的規劃會議。
本人謹代表雲泉學校感謝所有教職員、學生以及每一個家庭。有賴
大家的努力，學校於各項環節都得以成功開展，尤其於網上學習的
進展亦相當順利。雖然現實中不能樣樣事情都盡如人意，同時亦須
面對不少壓力，但我們的教學團隊仍能竭力不懈，確保每個學生都
能繼續學習、繼續成長。我們的學生、家長與教職員於這段時間裡
所展現出的韌性和毅力，實在讓我感到十分自豪。設若沒有各位的
貢獻與堅持，許多事情將不能成就實現。
我們每個人都必需展開生活的新一頁，於我亦然。這將是我最後一
次撰寫「校長的話」予雲泉大家庭，我在此向大家道別了！回顧過
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去 39 年的工作生涯，我都全情投入於教育當中，並在雲泉學校擔
任了 12 年校長。退休在即，我懷著複雜的心情邁向新的旅程。我
定會牢記雲泉學校那充滿活力、積極向上的氣氛，以及一眾令人讚
嘆的教職員團隊和學生。我亦衷心感謝各方各界一直以來的支持和
友誼。多年來，我接觸並認識了許多不同專業範疇的能人和家長，
並有幸能與各位建立良好的關係，一同於教育工作上盡一分力。仰
賴大家的共同努力，孩子們於學習歷程上能與日俱進，各位所付出
的時間和精力實在必不可少。
回顧過去，我相信雲泉學校和我本人已獲得了許多成就。其中一個
最令人振奮的時刻，便是我校成功申請遷校，並將於未來搬遷到觀
塘安達臣道的新校舍。由此可見，教育局（EDB）以及教育專業人
士均認可雲泉學校是一所能夠提供優質教育，並值得加以擴展的學
校。新校舍建成後，校園內將足以容納 30 個課室。我確信這個新
的教學里程，將為我們的學生帶來更大的裨益，讓一眾學生能於學
習路途上更進一步、竿頭日上。
與此同時，我謹向大家熱烈歡迎張寶雯副校長成為雲泉學校的新任
校長。張副校一直致力於雲泉學校的多元發展與裡外交流，為學校
引入不少大專院校及不同界別的資源，推動藝術及 STEAM 教育更
不為餘力。張副校亦不時參與香港，以致海外的教育研討會，讓學
校緊貼時下教學趨勢、與時並進，為莘莘學子訂定未來教育的新方
向。我深信張副校定會竭盡所能，帶領雲泉學校一眾師生，共同秉
持讓學校精進不休的使命，繼續邁步向前。
最後，讓我再一次感謝各位一直以來的支持，能夠擔任雲泉學校校
長是我最大的榮幸。有幸我能見證教師與學生不斷進步，亦有幸我
能見證學校的變革與創新。許多教學理想於此得以實現成真，雲泉
大家庭亦將永遠在我心中佔據一個特別的位置。在此，我衷心祝願
各位身體健康，萬事如意！

Class Resumption
復課

A

fte r several months of school suspension, we ﬁnally
resumed classes by phases on 8th June and 15th
June. On the first day that classes resumed, our
teachers lined up by the school entrance to warmly
welcome our students back. The campus was ﬁlled with laughter
once again.
We made an animated video for students to better understand
the anti-epidemic arrangements we have put in place for the
class resumption. Through creative visuals, both students
and parents could gain more insights regarding anti-epidemic
measures that promote healthy and safe habits. Our team of
teachers provided voiceovers for the animated video to be
available in 11 different languages. In addition to Cantonese
and English, the video can be watched in Urdu, Punjabi, French
and other languages for our school community. Some of the
images in the animation were even created by our students and
teachers.

In order for students to learn in the school campus in a safe and
healthy manner, we have hired a professional team that uses
“nano-needles" sterilisation and antibacterial technology to
disinfect every corner of the campus. Every day after class, the
school campus is also cleaned with disinfection and sterilisation
sprays to ensure that the school environment remains clean
and hygienic. In addition, we have also added a new body
temperature detector, hand sanitizing machines (with automatic
sensor) and a book steriliser to make it easier for students to
maintain a suitable social distance. The classroom seating
arrangement has also been changed to a single line "face
to back" order. Reminders are placed in areas leading to the
toilets so students can maintain a suitable social distance. We
have also purchased "isolation screens" for each student to use
during classes and breaks to ensure that everyone can maintain
strong hygiene habits.
Campus life has returned at the Wun Tsuen School! Both
students and teachers really cherish the time back together.
We will continue working together to promote the prevention
of diseases and in maintaining a clean and hygienic campus
where students can learn happily without worries.
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經過多個月的停課，雲泉學校終於在六月八日及六月十五日分階段復課。復課當天，教師們在校門歡迎學生重返校園，沉寂多月的校園
再次充滿同學的笑聲。
在復課之前，我們特意製作了一套動畫讓學生掌握復課的防疫安排，透過生動有趣的圖像，讓家長及學生了解防疫資訊。動畫共有 11
種不同語言的配音旁白，除粵語及英語外，亦包括：烏都語、旁遮普語、法文等，由我們的教師團隊擔任配音員，而動畫中的部分圖像
是教師及學生所創作的。
為了令學生在疫情之下依然可以安心回到校園上課，雲泉學校早前已安排了專業人士以納米針狀殺菌抗菌技術為校園每個角落進行消毒，
每天下課後亦以消毒殺菌噴霧清潔校園。另外，雲泉學校亦增設了全新的「智能體溫檢測器」、「自動感應潔手器」及「圖書教具滅菌機」，
確保校園環境清潔衛生。為了令學生易於保持合適的社交距離，課室座位編排亦改為單行「面對背」，在洗手間外的地上亦貼上保持社
交距離的圖示。我們更特意為每位學生購入「防飛沫屏擋」，供他們上課、小息時使用，確保大家有一個清潔衛生的校園。
疫情開始放緩，校園生活亦逐步回復正軌，師生都十分珍惜每日短短半天的相聚時間，過著愉快的校園生活。雲泉學校一眾師生及家長
將一起努力做好防疫工作，讓學生可以安心愉快地學習！
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Thank you, Principal Lau!
感謝劉校長！

W

e had an exclusive interview with Principal Lau about
her experiences being the leader of the school, her most
cherished moments and her hopes for the future. The
interview went great in our opinion. At ﬁrst, we were nervous since
we thought it was going to be a very serious interview. Instead, it
ended up being a fun and casual conversation. We backed each
other up during the interview. We worked together as a team and it
was really nice.
We first asked Principal Lau about her experiences when she
started being the principal of the Wun Tsuen School. She shared
how she took on this responsibility in 2008. Previous to that, she
was the principal of two other schools supported by the Hong Kong
Taoist Association. We also discovered that Principal Lau used to
teach English and Chinese History!
Principal Lau saw right away how energetic and full of life the
students of the Wun Tsuen School were. She embraced the

diversity that made the school a joyful place for students to learn.
At the same time, she observed that the students were very shy
in using Chinese. Principal Lau knew it was important for all Wun
Tsuen students to have a stronger relationship with the language,
since this would lead them to have greater opportunities in the
future. She made sure that the school provided strong support for
students to gain more confidence in communicating in Chinese.
This led to a lot of improvement. Now, many students who have
graduated from our school are studying in different universities in
Hong Kong.
After that, we asked Principal Lau if she ever expected to be the
principal of such a big school. She shared that she is very proud
of how the Wun Tsuen family has grown. There are now over 600
students and over 70 staff members at our school! They are all part
of one Wun Tsuen family.
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N

ext, we asked Principal Lau about her happiest
moments as the principal of our school. She told us
that she is happiest when she sees that students like
us are happy and enjoying our learning at the school.
She also expressed how happy she is that students are back at
the campus after the long school suspension. It means so much
to her to see their energy, conﬁdence and bravery. Principal Lau
also shared how proud she is of this year's graduates. They
stayed strong even though they faced a lot of challenges during
their last year in primary school.
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We also asked Principal Lau about the new school campus. She
shared how proud she is of the school's successful application.
It is a really big achievement. It will give students even more
opportunities to learn and share their talents. Principal Lau said
that there will be much more space for students to do different
activities. She wants the new campus to have its own band
room, music studio and areas for badminton, volleyball and
football. We suggested that the new campus should also have a
place where we can play virtual reality (VR) sports. What is most
important for Principal Lau is that the new campus is a safe and
fun place where students can learn and grow happily.

For the last part of the interview, we asked Principal Lau about
her hopes for the school's future. She shared that she hopes
that all the students of the Wun Tsuen School can be kind and
conﬁdent members of the community. She wants us to be critical
thinkers and be achievers in different subjects like Chinese and
Science. She shared that it is very important for students to
"keep on": To keep on reading and making our curiosity grow; to
keep on being brave when facing challenges. She also believes
that teachers should “keep on” too: To keep on inspiring our
students; to keep on making their learning experiences fun.
Principal Lau is so nice and kind to us. She answered our
questions in a very detailed way. We thank her very much!

本學年結束後，劉校長便會榮休。為此，我們幾名五年級學生邀請了劉校長進行
一個專訪。劉校長在訪問中跟我們分享了她從事教育工作中最珍貴的時刻，以及
對未來的展望。
開始訪問前，我們都很緊張，預期這將會是一個嚴肅的訪問。但事實是，劉校長
讓我們經歷了一場歡愉而輕鬆的對話，一次美好的團隊經驗。
劉校長講述在 2008 年開始擔任雲泉學校校長之前，她曾是香港道教聯合會轄下
另外兩所學校的校長，劉校長還告知我們她曾經教授英語和中國歷史呢！
劉校長憶述最初來到雲泉學校時，立刻感受到學生們的活力和朝氣，這讓她憧憬
著學生們的多元文化能促使雲泉學校成為快樂的學習園地。另一方面，劉校長亦
觀察到學生在使用中文時會顯得靦腆。她表示，學生的語文能力很重要，良好的
語文能力能夠為他們帶來更多的機會。為此，她推行了不同的策略及計劃，為學
生提供充足的支援，使他們在運用中文進行交流時更有信心。她的工作為學生帶
來了很大的改進。現在，許多畢業生正在香港不同的大學接受教育呢 !
我們問劉校長，雲泉學校的成功是否在她的預期之內？她分享說，她為「雲泉大
家庭」的成長感到非常自豪。學校發展至今，有 600 多名學生和 70 多名教職員，
他們全都是成就這個「雲泉大家庭」的一份子。
之後，我們邀請劉校長分享她擔任校長時最快樂的時刻。她告訴我們，她最快樂
的是看到學生快樂並喜歡在學校學習。她還表示，對於長期停課後的學生能重返
校園感到非常高興。他們展現的活力、自信和勇氣，對她來說意義重大。劉校長
還表達了她為今年畢業生感到驕傲，儘管他們在小學的最後一年遇上很多挑戰，
但仍然堅強面對。
我們還詢問了劉校長關於新校舍的情況。她表示為成功申請學校重置新校舍感到
自豪，這是一個很大的成就，這將為學生提供更多學習和展現才華的機會，學生
將有更多的空間進行不同的活動。劉校長希望新校園能有樂隊室、音樂工作室、不同的體育活動區…說著說著，我們還建議新校園應該
有一個可以玩虛擬實境（VR）體育遊戲的地方呢。劉校長認為最重要的是，新校園是一個安全及充滿樂趣的地方，學生可以在這裡快
樂地學習和成長。
在訪談的最後部分，劉校長表達了她對學校未來的展望。她希望所有雲泉學校的學生能成為善良和自信的人。她希望我們能夠多思考，
在不同學科上取得成就。她勉勵我們，「繼續做對的事」 是非常重要：學生要繼續閱讀、繼續對不同事物感到好奇、繼續勇敢面挑戰…
老師也要繼續啟發學生，繼續為學生締造有趣的學習經歷。
劉校長對我們很友善，她詳細地回答了我們每一條問題，我們非常感謝她。衷心祝願劉校長退休生活愉快，身體健康！
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Suspending Classes without Suspending Learning
停課不停學

T

hroughout the school suspension,
we wanted our students to have
exciting learning opportunities
despite the distance. We strived
to provide e-learning initiatives that could
continue their progress and help them
maintain strong connections with the school.
At the beginning of the suspension, we
used the "Rainbow One" e-platform to teach
students how to design their own "Antiepidemic Heroes" and picture books. This
led our students to share important safety
and personal hygiene information through
creative artworks that could inspire all the
people of Hong Kong. It was also our aim
to show our deepest gratitude towards
Hong Kong's medical staff who are at the
forefront protecting our community from
the COVID-19 pandemic. We encouraged
our students to share their gratitude by
composing "Thank you" cards for Hong
Kong's frontline heroes. It was also our duty
as a united school community to do our
part to prevent the spread of this pandemic.
In order to promote this message, we
launched the "Stay home, Save Hong Kong"
photo-taking activity, wherein the school's
students, teachers and parents advocated
for the importance of staying at home
and maintaining social distancing. After
the school collected these "Anti-epidemic
Heroes" artworks, "thank you" cards and
"Stay home, Save Hong Kong" photos, we
created a short film featuring them, which
was then sent to Hong Kong's different
hospitals and uploaded in our school
website. We hope that these initiatives
brought unity, optimism and comfort during
this challenging time.
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I

n addition, we provided learning activities that
aimed to complement students' academic
knowledge with initiatives that promoted safe
and healthy routines that could easily be
practised throughout the school suspension. For
example, our regular e-learning activities and live
virtual classroom lessons were complemented with
tutorial videos on how to do indoor sports while
at home. Furthermore, our Moral Education Team
shared videos that promoted the importance of
taking care of our overall well-being. Our school's
Reading Promotion Team provided a variety
of electronic reading materials to broaden our
students' knowledge and inspire them while at
home. Our Activity Team designed fun activities for
students to do each week as part of the "Wun Tsuen
Challenge" Programme. Both students and parents
were welcome to participate in activities such as the
"Dance Challenge", the "Singing Challenge", the
"Toy Making Challenge" and the "Tongue Twister
Challenge". We hope that these activities brought
a lot of happiness to our students and their family
members.
There is no doubt that the suspension brought
challenges to all members of the school community.
Through constant mutual care and cooperation, we
were able to overcome these challenges and put
into practise learning initiatives that benefited the
whole-person development of our students. Knowing
that they were continuing their progress and gaining
strong healthy habits while at home gave us great
peace of mind. We overcame the distance and
brought forth innovative ways for learning to keep
growing.
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為了讓學生保持學習的熱情，在停課其間學校的教學模式亦
出現了翻天覆地的改變，電子教學變成主流的教學模式。雲
泉學校的電子教學以教學短片為主，採用不同的電子學習平
台作輔助，配合實時教學時段，協助學生做到停課不停學。
停課初期，我們透過 Rainbow One 電子平台，教導學生用
電腦繪畫創作抗疫英雄和抗疫繪本，藉以為他們提供防疫及
個人衛生資訊。之後疫情嚴峻，醫護人員每天站在疫症最前
線，所以我們鼓勵學生製作心意卡，以表達謝意。雖然我們
不是醫護人員，但也希望為防疫出力。於是我們發起了「居
家抗疫 守護香港」的在家拍照活動，呼籲學生及家長宅家抗
疫。學校匯集相片、心意卡及抗疫英雄的畫作後，製作成短
片，轉寄醫護人員及上載學校網頁。
相比學術知識，我們認為在停課期間，發放抗疫資訊及正能
量予學生亦同樣重要。因此，雲泉學校除了按各科進度提
供錄像課堂、實時課堂及電子課業外，亦設計了「疫情限
定」的課題，如：體育課教授一些可以在家中進行的室內
運動；德育組藉疫情培養學生良好的生活習慣和關心社會
的情操；圖書推廣組提供多元化的電子閱讀材料，鼓勵學
生增廣見聞。另一方面，為了讓學生困在家中也可以多點
生活趣味，活動組每星期舉辦「雲泉挑戰站」(Wun Tsuen
Challenge)，設計了不同種類、形式的挑戰活動，讓家長和
學生自由參與。挑戰活動有 "Dance Challenge"、 "Singing
Challenge"、 "Toy Making Challenge"、"Tongue Twister
Challenge" 等，希望小朋友在家中學習之餘，也可以透過參
與這些「停課期間限定」任務，得到肢體、音樂、藝術及創
意思維的訓練，並在抗疫中增添生活樂趣。
是次停課，無疑為學生、家長及教師帶來前所未有的挑戰。
從學生的電子課業、相片和一幕幕與家人開心互動的情境影
片可知，學生們除了增長知識和掌握更多資訊科技外，亦培
養出自律及自主學習的習慣。電子學習平台雖然是冷冰冰
的，但卻滿載著師生間温馨互動的片段。
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The Wun Tsuen Post: "A Newspaper for the Students, by the Students"

《雲泉報》
：一份「為學生出版，由學生出版的報紙」

O

u r P. 6 s t u d e n t s t o o k o n t h e r o l e o f
journalists to complete this school year's
issue of the Wun Tsuen Post, our official
student-driven English language newspaper.

The latest issue is truly a special one since it
highlights the school's rich history and exciting
future as it celebrates its 50th Anniversary Golden
Jubilee. There are also many wonderful articles
inside that promote cultural diversity and that
embody the global mindsets and strong social
conscience of our students.
Members of each P.6 class began their writing
journeys by forming into groups and brainstorming
the content for this issue. Then, they started doing
online research about their chosen topics. A group
of students even went a step further and interviewed
Principal Lau to gather important information about
our school's history. Then, students worked together
in completing the composing and editing processes.
They created so much exciting content such as
profiles, recounts, comics, crossword puzzles and
word search games. Finally, it was time to publish.
The P.5 and P.6 members of the Wun Tsuen Post's
Editorial Board made the ﬁnishing touches on this
issue's 12 pages and the ﬁnal version was sent out
to be printed.
Seeing the smiles and excitement on the faces of
the Wun Tsuen Post's readers was truly a great
experience. Each page was a collaborative effort
and embodied how literacy can empower. It truly is
"a newspaper for the students, by the students"!

每年六年級的學生都會化身為記者，製作以學生為主導的英語報紙《雲泉報》。
今期的《雲泉報》確實是特別的一期，適逢創校 50 周年，它除分享了多元文化、
全球思維及社會議題的文章外，還刊載了我校的歷史和未來發展。
小六學生以分組形式，透過腦力激盪法構思文章的主題及內容。然後，就相關
主題進行資料搜集及探究。其中一組學生負責訪問劉校長，收集有關雲泉學校
的歷史。跟著，學生們一起撰寫內文、繪圖及排版。他們編製的《雲泉報》內
容相當豐富，包括有：報導、漫畫、填字遊戲等。最後，編輯委員會為排版及
設計作修訂後，便把 12 頁的報紙交到印刷廠付印。
《雲泉報》整個出版過程是學生珍貴的體驗，每頁都是協作的成果，讀者以發
自內心的笑容回報他們的付出。《雲泉報》確實是一份「為學生出版，由學生
出版的報紙」！
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Learning through Fun: "The Wun Tsuen Flower Market"
寓學習於遊戲—雲泉花市

W

e hold the "Lunar New Year Week" every year to
provide our students with great opportunities to use
the Chinese language in a joyful and fun atmosphere.
In recent years, we have organised many fun activities such as
the "Wun Tsuen Flower Market". Students learned more about
Chinese customs during this celebration through various booth
games.

The "Lunar New Year Week" led students to understand more
about the Chinese New Year through reports, dramas, singing
performances and storytelling. Each booth in the "Wun Tsuen
Flower Market" had games related to Lunar New Year customs.
Those games greatly increased their interest in learning about
Chinese New Year traditions.
This year, our teachers designed multiple large-scale booth
games which led them to know more about New Year traditions
such as "Know more about New Year customs'', "Create
Fai Chun" and "Re-arranging the Chinese Zodiac". We also
let senior students design and manage their own booths so
they could have a taste of a real business atmosphere. They
collaborated with their teachers in designing their own booths
with Lunar New Year elements. This was a fun learning process
for our senior students. We encouraged them to set up the
format of the games for their younger peers. They engaged
in discussions and also prepared the props to be used. This
learning process deepened our students' understanding of
Chinese culture and enhanced their abilities in using the
Chinese language to collaborate and cooperate with each other.
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During the "Wun Tsuen Flower Market" celebration, the senior
students started the day setting up the booths. Meanwhile, our
Parent Volunteer Team prepared a variety of delicious dishes
for everyone to enjoy. These dishes included traditional Chinese
New Year snacks.
The students participated in various booth games at the
playground and the hall. Everyone enjoyed the warm and lively
atmosphere. Vouchers were given so that students could collect
fun prizes. Part of the experience for the students was using
their time wisely so that they could visit as many game booths
as possible and exchange their vouchers for prizes.
We are so happy with how our students prepared for the "Wun
Tsuen Flower Market". Their eagerness to win in the games
motirated them to study hard beforehand. The "Wun Tsuen
Flower Market" truly provided so many unforgettable memories
for students, parents and teachers. It provided authentic
Chinese language learning experiences which we all enjoyed.

雲泉學校每年都舉辦「農曆新年周」，藉以營造學生運用中文的機會，並從中感受濃
厚的農曆新年氣氛。我們近年更舉辦「雲泉花市」，透過「雲泉花市」的各個攤位認
識農曆新年習俗，是一個師生期待的活動。
我們於「農曆新年周」的早會及午間活動時段，透過匯報、話劇、唱遊、說故事等形
式，讓學生認識農曆新年習俗。而「雲泉花市」的攤位內容均與農曆新年習俗相關，
故大大提升學生的學習興趣。本年度，老師設計了多個攤位遊戲，透過大型道具及特
色佈置，讓知識融入場景配置，讓學生從遊戲中學習，如：「新年習俗知多 D」、「揮
春由我創」、「十二生肖排排坐」等；此外，我們更安排小六學生設計攤位，讓他們
初嘗創業滋味。在老師的引導下，學生們參考嘉年華的攤位遊戲設計，加入農曆新年
元素。透過討論一步步將構思落實，合力製作道具及佈置，並分別為高、低年級的學
生訂立不同的遊戲規則。整個過程加深了學生對中國文化的認識，並提升運用中文、
創意及解難的能力。
花市舉行當天，負責主持攤位的高年級學生一早回校，合力把攤位佈置得美輪美奐，
家長義工團亦烹調了各式各樣的賀年食品。學生們在操場及禮堂間穿梭，這一刻踴躍
挑戰攤位遊戲，下一刻排隊品嚐賀年美食，場面既温馨又熱鬧。學生還可以把勝出遊
戲所得的換領券，到禮物換領處換取心儀禮物。由於時間有限，同學們就要動動腦筋，
學習管理好自己的時間，妥善分配玩遊戲及換禮物時間。
「雲泉花市」提供了真情實境讓學生活用中文，真正做到從遊戲中學習，無論學生、
家長、老師都十分開心，更有家長反映小朋友為了在花市活動中過關，在家中會自動
自覺地學習有關的學習材料呢！
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A Student-oriented School
Campus Design
學生為本的校舍設計

G

lobal innovations have changed society's expectations
about education. A modern education should help students
take on the challenges and opportunities of an everchanging world. It involves empowering them to be global citizens
in their communities. Moving forward, education must be peopleoriented and open in using diverse learning strategies. It is essential
for a school campus's design to embody these principles. That way,
it can be a home where modern learning and teaching takes place
for the beneﬁt of the whole school community.
The current campus of the Wun Tsuen School was established 50
years ago. In 2018, the school successfully applied for relocation. It
will be relocated to the new redevelopment area of Anderson Road.
The new campus will be large enough to accommodate 30 classes
from P.1 to P.6. We envision the new campus as a large "Learning
Commons" with well-equipped Information Technology facilities
which will allow students to explore, learn and communicate.
Moreover, the overall learning space will be used as flexibly as
possible in order to adapt to different learning modes.
In order to ensure that the new campus's design empowers all
the members of the school, we had workshops hosted by the
new campus's architects where we collected the opinions and
suggestions of students, parents and teachers. Based on our
students' feedback, they hope for a new school campus that is more
colourful and has a lot of space for activities. They shared really
creative suggestions regarding possible facilities, such as using a
conveyor belt to return books to the library from their classrooms,
replacing the staircases with slides. We truly appreciate all the
suggestions we collected, which have helped us create a design
that will make our school's stakeholders proud.
A school campus should be a place that promotes exploration,
cultivates students' creativity and innovative thinking and allows
them to have joyful interactions with each other. We hope that
the new school campus can provide students with a learning
environment that raises their sense of belonging and pride in being
part of the Wun Tsuen School.

隨著科技發展、工作模式及
職場人才需要的改變、大眾
對教育期望的轉變，學校教
育及教學模式也因而演變。
在可見的將來，教育必定是
以人為本、學習模式更趨多
元化，讓師生都有更大的發
展空間。因此，整個校園設
計，也應就著學習需要而與
時並進。
雲泉學校現時的校舍已有 50 年歷史，2018 年遷校申請成
功，獲分配位於安達臣道新發展區的 30 班校舍。我們認
為，校園應該是一個大型的「學習共用空間」（Learning
Commons），具備完善的資訊科技配套及其他硬件，讓學
生探索、學習、交流。而整體的學習空間設計須盡可能靈
活而具彈性，以適應不同的學習模式。
要落實以學生為本的校舍設計，持份者的參與是不可缺的。
我們透過由建築師主持的工作坊收集師生及家長對校舍的意
見，從中我們可以看到學生對校園充滿憧憬，例如：他們希
望學校有足夠的活動空間，喜歡多色彩及寬敞的空間設計。
有學生表示希望可由課室利用輸送帶把圖書交還圖書館， 以
滑梯取代樓梯，童趣處處可見。無論師生或家長的意見，當
中不乏具創意的、有趣的，這些意見有助我們設計一所讓持
份者引以為傲的校舍。學校是激勵學習，培養孩子探索、創
新思維和創造能力，與他人互動的場所。我們期望富特色
的校舍能激發學生無止盡的學習慾望，並增加學生的歸屬
感及自豪感。
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Epidemic Resistance-Resilience 抗疫．抗逆
T
he past 12 months has been a unique period of time,
the social instability on the ﬁrst half of the school year,
and the COVID-19 pandemic on the second half of
the school year, these two major incidents have significantly
interrupted the activity schedule of our school this year.
Despite the interruption, the Student Guidance Team has
launched a series of activities throughout the year.

One of the objectives of the Student Guidance Team is to
raise the sense of belongings of our students as well as our
teachers towards the school. By doing so, at the beginning of
the school year, the Team has launched the "Teachers Day".
Through participating a ceremony with speeches shared by
teachers and students, video sharing, students learned the
meanings and values of the work of teachers and as a result
understand the core value of respecting others.
Our school has participated in the "A Healthy Harmonious
and Caring Campus Award Scheme" co-organized by the
Kwun Tong Schools Liaison Committee last November. As a
result, two of our senior teachers, Mr. James Heung and Mr.
Marco Lam were presented with "caring teachers awards" by
the scheme, one of the parents of our students was awarded
"caring parents" and our school ofﬁce was presented with the
"caring team awards".
Before the Chinese New Year holidays, the Student Guidance
Team has launched the outdoor activity of the school year - P.5
Personal Growth Overnight Camping. While the "overnight"
feature is the highlight of this camping, it might also be first
time to be away from parents for over 24 hours for most of the
students. This unique experience enables our students to learn
taking care of themselves with the daily routines, getting along
with their school mates in an "out-of-school" context and as a
result, boosting their level of resilience.
The school has been suspended since the pandemic of the
COVID-19, students had to stay home for four months. In
order to maintain close contact with our students, the Student
Guidance Team has filmed a video to show our students we
care for them, as well as providing them with some tips to
fight against COVID-19. Our students get a better sense of
belongings as we continue to stay connected with them.
Due to the school suspension, students needed to do all the
learnings through e-channels. We have launched a "Saturday
Tutorial Class" since the resumption of school through end of
July to give remedial tutorial to students who in need.

過去的 12 個月是一個獨特的學年，上半學年社會不太穩定，
下半學年發生冠狀病毒病大流行，大大地干擾了學校的各項
活動。儘管如此，雲泉學校仍開展了一系列的學生輔導活動。
學生輔導組的目標之一是提高學生及老師對學校的歸屬感。
在學年開始時，學生輔導組主辦了「敬師日」，透過演講、
視頻分享，讓學生更加了解教師工作的意義和價值，從而明
白尊重他人的核心價值。此外，學校參加了去年 11 月由觀塘
區學校聯會合辦的「健康和諧關愛校園獎計劃」，香俊斌主
任和林楚榮主任獲授予「關愛老師獎」，一位家長獲授予 「關
愛家長 」，校務處職員團隊更獲授予「關愛團隊獎」，這些
獎項肯定了雲泉團隊為學生的付出。
在農曆新年假期前，學生輔導組舉辦了「五年級個人成長宿
營」。「外宿」是此活動的特色，對於大多數學生來說，這
可能也是第一次遠離父母超過 24 小時。這獨特的體驗使學生
能夠學習自理，在「校外」環境中與同學相處，加強待人處
事的能力，並提高他們的抗逆能力。
學校因冠狀病毒病而停課，學生們要待在家裏四個月。為了
與學生保持緊密聯繫，學生輔導組拍攝了一段視頻，向學生
展示了我們的關懷，並向他們提供了一些預防冠狀病毒病的
資訊。此外，由於停課，學生需要進行網上學習，為照顧不
同學生需要，學校由復課開始至七月底，開設了「週六補習
班 」，為有需要的學生提供功課輔導及補習服務。
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Diversified Reading Materials to Enhance
Reading and Self-learning
多元化閱讀媒介 促進閱讀和自學

T

his school year, we arranged for the library to open earlier at 7:30 in the
morning to allow students to enjoy quality reading and self-study time. Starting
the school day with reading really helps our students warm up and enter their
lessons with more focus. Our students read printed books, as well as used tablets to
read augmented reality AR books and do e-Learning. There are three KEBBI robots
stationed at the library this year to share stories to students and help them learn
languages through games. Students really enjoy going to the library to interact with
them.
In response to the school's focus on promoting students' positive values, attitudes
and mindsets, we invited members of the Department of Social Work and Social
Administration of the University of Hong Kong to hold the "CARing Kids Program" at
the school. Social workers shared stories with our P.3 students throughout six sessions
about several companion dogs. These stories led them to gain positive problem-solving
attitudes and a greater respect for animals and other positive values. The participating
students shared reading sessions with the companion dogs in the classroom and
learned relevant knowledge in a relaxed and pleasant atmosphere.
During the school suspension period, students still had the opportunity to use online
reading resources to enhance their knowledge. Students had access to more than
60 non-ﬁction books on Maths and Science purchased this school year to learn more
relevant knowledge to achieve the goal of having "no suspension of learning during the
suspension period". In the coming year, we will continue to add more e-books so that
students can enjoy reading anytime and anywhere.

本年度圖書館提早於早
上 7 時 30 分開放，讓同
學到圖書館享受一段有質
素的閱讀 / 自習時間，有
些同學閱讀實體書，有些
同學利用平板電腦閱讀擴
增實境書籍或進行網上學
習，他們透過這段時間為
大腦「暖身」，好以更佳
狀態展開一天的課堂學
習！此外，本年度圖書館
新增了三位「凱比同學智
能機械人」，他們負責向同學講故事和透過遊戲幫助同學學習語文，
同學們都很喜歡到圖書館與凱比同學進行互動。
為回應本校關注事項「建立學生正向價值觀、態度及思維」，本校
邀請了香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系社工到校舉行「童狗有話
兒」社交及情緒學習計劃。社工們透過六節課堂向三年級同學分享
伴讀犬的故事，並透過故事帶出正面思維、積極的解難態度、尊重
動物等正向價值觀。參與的同學在課堂中能與伴讀犬一起閱讀，在
輕鬆愉快的氣氛下學習有關的知識和態度。
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停課期間，同學們仍可透過網上閱讀來增進知識，同學們利用學校購
置的 60 多本以數學和科學為題的非小說類書籍來學習更多知識，以
達致「停課不停學」的目標。來年我們仍會增添更多電子書籍，讓同
學們隨時隨地都能享受閱讀的樂趣。

Life-wide Learning
全方位學習

W

e believe that learning is by no means limited to
the classroom. It can take place at any time, in
any place and in any form. Life-wide Learning is
a strategy that aims to move student learning beyond the
classroom and into other learning contexts and authentic
settings.
Each level gets to go to a different location around Hong
Kong and enjoy the vast learning opportunities the city has
to offer. Students get to work in groups while exploring these
places and making new discoveries, thus strengthening
their teamwork and communication skills. This leads the
Life-wide Learning Day to cross different subjects and ﬁelds
of knowledge, leading students to gain comprehensive and
vibrant learning experiences.
The various locations which our students visited and
gained experiences from during the Life-wide Learning Day
included the The Green Atrium, Ocean Park, Hong Kong
Disneyland, Hong Kong Wetland Park, Hong Kong Museum
of History and The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
(HKFYG) Organic Farm.
As we move towards a more information technology-driven
world, promoting the transformative qualities of Life-wide
Learning becomes all the more important. We continue
building upon our existing partnerships with different
educational and environmental institutions, while also
forming new partnerships so as to provide our students with
even more opportunities to actively engage in real-world
learning contexts.

我們相信學習絕不僅限於課堂，它可以在任何時間，任何地點以
任何形式進行。全方位學習正是這樣的學習策略，它旨在提供其
他學習情景和真實環境，讓學生能走出教室去學習。
我們安排每個級別到香港不同的地方，享受這個城市所提供的寶
貴學習經驗。本學年的學習地點包括： The Green Atrium、海洋
公園、香港迪士尼樂園、香港濕地公園、香港歷史博物館及香港
青年協會有機農莊。學生透過探索獲得新知識和新發現，從分組
工作加強團隊合作能力和溝通技巧。
隨着我們走向更加信息化和技術驅動的世界，提升全方位學習的
可變性顯得更加重要。我們會繼續與不同類型的教育夥伴合作，
為學生提供多元化的體驗，讓他們能更積極地投入教室外的學習。
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PTA Ceremony & BBQ
On 7th December, 2019, we had our annual PTA Committee
Ceremony. The programme was really fun and meaningful.
Participants enjoyed the BBQ very much and the kids had fun
with the games, funny photo booth, storybook stalls and health
check-up booths.

PTA 典禮及親子 BBQ
每年一度由家長教師會舉辦的周年會員大會暨就職典禮已於
2019 年 12 月 7 日（星期六）舉行。當日活動豐富，家長學生們
一起燒烤、拍照、看書展，會場還安排了健康講座及體檢。家長
及學生們都能盡興。

Our PTA Committee Family
家教會委員大合照

Parents' Interest Classes
We greatly appreciate how parents have a very active
role in our school. They are tutors in our school's interest
classes. Everyone had so much fun sharing their talents and
experiencing different activities such as the parents' talk, ﬁtness
exercises, floral artmaking, DIY accessories box-designing,
make-up tutorial, acupressure tutorial and high-tea with
Principal Lau. We enjoyed these classes together very much!

We enjoyed the BBQ!
燒烤樂趣多 !

家長興趣班
家長們投入參與各類興趣班，由家長們擔任導師，包括有親
子講座、健體操、插花藝術、DIY 手飾盒設計、美容穴位按摩及
與校長茶聚等，內容豐富，家長們非常投入參與。

We are good at cooking!
媽媽才藝多 !

Cooking Mama
Our Cooking Mama Teams are always so supportive
during different school activities. This year, they
prepared amazing food for us during the school's
Lunar Near Year celebration. We got to try different
types of delicious dishes.
We learnt DIY accessories box-designing!
手飾盒設計很好玩 !

烹飪媽媽團隊
本年度的農曆新年，烹飪媽媽團隊，與同學們一
起炮製和分享各種特色應節食品，場面非常熱鬧。
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Floral arts was lots of fun!
插花藝術 !

Fitness exercises can keep us healthy!
健體操，強健體魄！

